Ryarsh Primary School

RYARSH AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE

Ella
Lion Class
We looked hard when making our decision for the Excellence Award but one
fantastic name stood out! What an absolute delight to give this term’s Excellence
Award to Ella. She is a wonderful member of Lion Class and we have been so
impressed with her attitude and learning this year.
Ella has always been a hard worker but she has put in an extra-special effort since
joining Year 3. She has slowed up a little and started to plan further ahead in her
work which has lead to pleasing outcomes. She loves her English work and is a fluent
confident reader. Her writing is fantastic—full of descriptive detail and exciting
vocabulary. She will continue ideas started in school at home too and it is always a
treat to read her writing. In addition she has tried hard with her handwriting and
presentation which is getting better and better.
Ella has been less confident with her Maths learning in the past but has become
much more enthusiastic—even offering to stay in at assembly time to complete
some extra work on money recently. She has persevered to develop her
understanding of calculations and is now much more accurate. Your hard work is
really paying off Ella!
As well as being a fabulous learner with great Growth Mindset (Ella really gets this—
she knows that getting something wrong is an important part of the learning
process) Ella is a super-kind friend. She is always happy to work with any one in the
class and we have often been able to use her work as a great example. She has
been identified by her peers for her kindness on many occasions and she will help
and look after others.
We are also incredibly proud of her wonderful manners and how polite she is when
she speaks to adults around school as well as her classmates. Ella completely
represents all the Ryarsh values and is a fabulous role model too. Congratulations on
all of your fantastic achievements and we look forward to many more...

Signed - Class teacher

